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LEGISLATIVE BILL 933

Approved by the covernor March 23, 1988

Introduced by Remmers, I

AN ACT relatj.ng to Iiensi to amend sectiorts 23-1527,
52-lOO1 to 52-LOO4, 52-1006, and 52-lOO7,
Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
aDd sections 23-1517.02 and 52-1OOA, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986; to chaDge
provisions relating to federal tax liens; to
provide for the flling of Iiens for federal
obligatj.ons; to j-ncrease a fee; to rename an
act; to harmonize provisions; and to repeal
the origj.nal sectj,ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-1517 .02, Revised
Statutes Sllpplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

23-1517.O2. (1) TI:e register of deeds may use
a comprrterized system of indexing for deeds and
conveyances. mortgages, the Construction Lien Record
index, the Mj-scellaneous Record i.ndex, the federal Eax
l-ien index, the fee book, and aII otller suppLemental
indices that may be contained in such office and may
combiDe such indices into one Land Record index. If a
computerized system of indexing is used, the register of
deeds shall also maintain a printout of all records
stored in the computer system- The prj.ntout shall
consist of a record of fees, a numeri.cal tract index,
and a *and reeerd an alphabetical qeneral index.

(21 In counties vrhich do not use the
computerized system provided in subsection (1) of this
section, the register of deeds shall trse the separate
book or microfilm form of recordi.ng instruments as
required pri.or to Jtrly 1O, 1984.

Sec. 2. That. secti.on 23-1527, Reissrre Revised
Statlrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo 1 lows r

23-1527. A certified copy of a petition, with
schedules omitted, commenci.ng a proceeding under the
Iaws of the United States relating to bankruptcyr or a
certified copy of tl:e decree of adjudication or a
certified copy of an o}'der approving the bond of the
trlrstee appointed in such proceedingsT shaII be filed,
indexed- and recorded in the offj.ce of the register of
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deeds of the county in which is located real property in
which the bankrupt has an interest; in the same manner
as federal €ax liens are filed, indexed- and recorded
pursuant to seetions 52-+gel t6 5?-19e5 the Uniform
Eederal Lien Recristration Act. The filing fee for such
recording shall be the same as the fee for filinq and
recording federal tax }ieas as set forth in section
9-403, Uniform commercial code. The register of deeds
shalL file the notj.ces in a file kept for such purpose
and designated Notice of Bankruptcy Proceedings. except
7 PROV{BBB7 that in offices fj.Iing by the roll form of
microfj-Lm pursuant to section 23-l5l7.Ol, the original
notices need not be retained.

sec- 3- That secti.on 52-1OO1, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

52-1oo1. fa, (tl Notices of liens upon real
property for taxes obliqations payable to the United
StatesT and certificates and notices affecting the
Iiens shall. be filed in the office of the register of
deeds of the county in which the real property subject
to a federal tax lien the liens is sitrtated.

fb) (2) Notj.ces of federal liens upon personal
property, whether tangible or intangible. for taxes
obliqatior)s payable to the Uni.ted States and
certificates and notices affecti.rrg the lj.ens shall be
filed in the office of the register of deeds of the
county where the €axpaye" person aqainst whose interest
the Iien applies resj.des . at the time of fillnq the
notice of lien or, iR the ease of eorporat*ons and
par€Rerships i.f the oerson aqaj.nst whose interest the
Ii.en appl-ies is a corporation or a partnership, in the
offi.ce of the register of deeds of the county where
the pri-ncipal execrrtive office iD tl:is state is located.

Sec. 4. That sectiott 52-lOO2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f ol- lows:

52-lOO2. Certification of notices of liens.
cerEifi.cates. or other notices affectino federal liens
by the Secretary of the Treasury of the Unj.ted states or
his or her delegate of notiees of *iensy eet€ifieatesT
oF 6€he" Hotiees affeeting tax liens entitles or bv anv
offici.al or entitv of the Uuited States responsible for
filinq or certifvi.nq notice of anv other lien shall
entitle them to be filed- and no other attestation,
certifj.cation, or acklror.rledgment is shaII be necessary.

sec. 5. That section 52-1OO3, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:
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52-1003. ta) (1) If a notice of federal €ax
lien, a refiling of a notice of tax federal J.ien, or a
notice of revocation of any certificate described in
subsection (b) (2) of this secLion j.s presented to the
register of deeds, he or she shall endorse thereon his
or her i,dentification and the date and time of receipt
and forthv/ith file it alphabetically or enter it in an
alphabeti.cal index showirlg tlte llame and address of the
person named in the Dotice, the date and time of
receipt, the serial number of the district director eIti.tle and address of the official or entitv certifyinq
the Iien, and the total unpaid balaHee of the assessneBt
amount appearing on the notice of lien.

(b) (2) If a refiled notice of federal tax
Iien referred to .in subsection (a) (1) of this section
is presented for filing H+th to the register of deeds as
specified in section 52-1OO1, he or she shall file the
refiled notj.ce or the certificate with the original
notice of lien and shall enter the refiled notice or the
certificate with the date of fi ling ir: ahy an
alphabetical federal tax lien index on the Iine where
the original notice of lien is entered.

(e) (3 ) Upon request of any person, the
register of deeds shall issue his or her certificate
showing whether there is on file, on the date and hour
stated therej.n, any notj.ce of federa* €ax lien or
certificate or notice affecting the 4py lien, filed
under the Uniform Eederal Tax Lien Reoistration Act on
o! after January 1, 1970, or under the Uniform Federal
Li.en Reoistration Act on or after the effective date of
this act- naming a partj.cular personT and- if a notice
or certificate is on fiIe. giving the date and hour of
filing of each notice or certificate. The fee for a
certificate ie shall be one dollar alld fiftv cents.
Upon reqtrest the regi.ster of deeds shall furnish a copy
of any notice of federal tax lien or notice or
certificate affecting a federal tax Iien for a fee of
one dollar per page.

(4) The reqister of deeds and his or her
emolovees or aoents shall be exempt from aII oersonal
Iiabi.Iity as a restrlt of anv error or omission inprovidinq information as required bv this section except
in cases of willful miscondtrct or qross neqlioence.

Sec. 6. That section 52-1OO4, Reisslre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folLows:

52-1OO4. The fee for filinq and i.ndexing each
notice of lien or certificate or notice affecting the
tax li.en is shall be:
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(1) Eor a tax lien on real estateT or on
tangible or intangible personal property, the same as
set forth in section 9-4O3, Unj.form Commercial Code;

(2) For a certlfj.cate of discharge or
srrbordinatlon, the same as set forth j.n section g-4O3,
Uniform Commercial Code; and _

( 3 ) For all other notices, including a
certificate of release or nonattachment, tlle same as set
forth in section 9-4O3, Ulliform Commercial Code.

The offieer recrister of deeds shall bill the
district directors of internal revenue or other
apr:roprlate federal- officials on a monthly basis for
fees for documents filed by them.

Sec. 7. That section 52-1006, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1,943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

52-1006. 6eet+eRs 23-*5?f and 52-le9+ to
52-+ee7 The Uni.form Eederal Lien Reqistration Act shall
be se iHterpreted applied and construed as to effectuate
its <;eneral purpose to make uniform the Iaw of those
states rrhieh enae€ +t with respect to the subject of
such act amonq states enactinq i.t.

Sec. 8. That sectio\ 52-1OO7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

52-7OO7. Sections 23-+5?7 and 52-1OO1 to
5?-+907 52-10O8 shall be known and may be cited as ttre
Uniform Eederal Eax Lien Registration Act.

Sec. 9 - Tllat section 52-1008, Revised
Statrrtes Supplemel)t, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

52-1OO8. When a federal tax lien registeredpllrsuallt to €hapter 527 artiele *B; the Uniform Federal
Lien Recrlstlation Act is satisfied, the holder of tlte
lien may or) writtelt demand by the debtor send the debtor
a terminatior) statement to the effect tltat I)e or she no
Ion<;er claims a sectrrity illterest under the lien, which
shal I be identi f led by f i Ie nrrrnber.

On presentation to Lhe fi+iHg affieer recrister
of deeds of strch a termir)ation statemer)t, he or she
shal-I note it in the index. If the filinq offieer
reqistef of deeds has received tlte termination statement
il) duplj.cate, he or she shall retrlrn one copy of tlte
termination staternent to tlte l-ienholder stamped to sltow
the ti-me of recej.pt.

Sec. 10. That original sectj.olts 23-1527,
52-1001 to 52-lOO4, 52-1006, and 52-lOO?, Reissue
Revised Statlrtes of Nebraska, )-943, and sections
23-L577.02 and 52-1008, Revised Statutes Supplement,
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